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I ·Political Chaos by ROBERG I 
The small nations of Eastem Eu-
rope are suffering from periodical 
maladjustments. From what was once 
only a headache the ailment has now 
Teached the pl'oportion of a major 
operation. The "Berchestgaden ma-
niac," and his non-descript compatriot 
-·the political wise-man .behind the 
Russian Bear; have succeeded in scar-
in.g• the small E uropean nations so 
bad-that now their hearts are beat-
ing like so many run-down metro-
n omes. 
Bulgaria and Yugoslavia are taking 
steps to arrange a definite agreement 
with the government at Moscow ; no 
doubt it will :be pacifist in nature. 
Rumania, too, is troubled--especially 
over t h e fate of Bessarabia; which sh r: 
obtained at th e conclusion of the 
World War. An economic delegation, 
}iailing frorh the .Swastika state, r e-
cently entered Budapest to talk over 
the prospect of securing more needed 
s upplies for the fi.g-hting Reich. !Down 
where the Sultans used to reign, the 
Turkish government is declared t o 
have advised th e Allies t hat the pact 
which it sig ned with t hem is null and 
void if they become involved in a war 
with Russia. The monarch of Greece 
r eceived certain British officials of 
the military, naval and air depart-
ments, t he diplomatic business was 
not :r;nade public, but it was understood 
to have been another attempt on t he 
part of Great Brita in to line up addi-
tional support. 
Italy Waits 
Ita ly seems to be riding th e d1:ift 
:fE:nce, shrewdly weighing the turn 
of events , and becoming rather con-
sE:rvative in its attitude with the Brit-
ish home government. A neutrality 
p1·oclamation on the part of Italy 
would be g reatly appreciated by the 
A llies, •as it would stop commodities 
g oin.g- from Italy into Germany. Ital-
ian seaports are full of coal. How-
ever, there seems t o be little or no 
movement toward the Teutonic nation. 
Having only a small purchasing 
}JCWer, the Germans h ave allowed t he 
trnde to decline to practically nothing. 
:Benito Mussolini has s uggested that 
Italy will be slow in taking the initia-
tive of any peace overtures originat-
ing with Hitler or ·Stalin. 
YEAGER TRAVELS 
FROM CANADA 
TO MEXICO 
Sees Bull-fights 
Miss Fanchon Yeager, teacher of 
the second grade in the training 
&ehool, left Ellensburg July i 7 for one 
of t h e most interesting and complete 
vacations of the season. 
Miss Yeager went from Seattle to 
Victoria, B. C., by water, then took a 
120 mile automobile tour thr ough the 
1Canadian Rockies to <Minnesota. 1From 
Minnesota she went to Chicago, Texas, 
New Mexico, Mexico, Los Angeles, 
San Francisco and the Fair . 
While in Minnesota Miss Yeager 
and h er party went on a canoe trip iu 
the northern part of the state. In one 
week they portaged 50 lakes, averag-
ing 10 lakes per day. Miss Yealger is 
proud of th e fish (pike and trout ) she 
c:i.ught on this trip. She a lso saw an'.! 
pictured wild otter, which is found in 
abun dance in this section. 
In New Mexico, Miss Yeager visited 
the fascinat ing Carlos Bed Cavem I 
with its unreal, beautiful shapes. Miss 
Yeager said the shapes could be com-
pared to those portrayed by W alt Dis-
ney in his scenery. 
In .Mexico Miss Yeager found bull 
fighting very interesting and very 
gruesome. 
From Mexico and bull fights Miss 
Yea/ger went to Los Angeles where 
she visited the beautif ul Chinese 
·Oriental Gardens and a P ar a-
mount movie set in operation. Later 
she went to •San F rancisco, one of the 
most interesting cities on the Pacific 
Coast. 
After visiting the 1San Francisco 
Exposition Miss Yeager returned t o 
E llensbur g and t he Rodeo. 
MUSIC DEPTO HAS 
NEW OUARTERS 
New Recorder Used For 
Classifying Work 
Under the direction of Wayne S. 
Hertz, head of the music department, 
music organizations of C. W. C. E . 
INFIRMARY RULES 
Since there has been some 
misunderstanding among the 
college students concerning in-
firma1·y rules and regulations 
they will be given below: 
1. If one is ill he should re-
port it (or have it reported ) to 
t he infirmary nurse ·before he 
misses any classes. 
2. Excuses may be obtained 
at t he infirmary only if the ab-
sence has ,been reported. 
Each unexcused absence is 
subject to the loss of a quarter 
hour of credit to underdassmen . 
3. The infirmary nurse's of-
fice hours are : 
Daily : 8 a. m . to 4 p. m . 
Saturday: 8 a . m . to 12 noon . 
Sunday : 9 a . m. to 1():30 a. m. 
Please observe these office 
hours and come at other t imes 
only in eme1',g-encies. 
If you cannot come at t h e 
a bove hours an appointment will 
be made for another time. 
4. Please observe t he "no vis-
itors" signs w hen posted on t h e 
infirmary doors. 
5. Men student s are not to 
v isit the women students who 
are patients in t he infirmary 
and vice versa. 
6. Absence is to be report ed 
by 9 a. m. if student wishes 
nurse to call on him in his home. 
Signed, 
MISS FLOWERS, 
1MI1SS REJE;OE, 
MUSS HO'RNE. 
MATHEWS TEtLS 
OF YEAR ABROAD 
D escri bes Bel gium I n 
Crisis Year 
A . J . Mathews, of the College fac -
ulty, spoke on Belgium in an assembly 
in the College Auditorium Tuesday 
rnorning. He spent the past year in 
Europe as a Fellow of the Belgium-
American Educational Foundation . 
This foundation was established at 
the close of the World War. There 
have increased rapidly. Meeting with was a large ·sum of mon~y lef: in a 
success in his first year, Mr. Hertz fun_d which had been ~·a1s:d m t he 
has outlined a large program for the, lJ_mted States for t he_ a id or t he Bel-
year of 1939-40. With Cloice E . Mey- gians. One-h~lf of ~his ~um was used 
Russians Grab er s band director Milton Steinhardt to resto1·e i·umed hbi;anes and Um-
Spectacular events h ave taken dir~ctor of the drchestra and Mis~ versities in Be]Po·ium. 'The remainder 
place in the poliLical field between Juanita Davies, piano in~tructor, as vms used to est ablish this foundation 
Russia and Swedish, Norwegian and members of the department, music to send Belgian sch olars to America 
Danish shipowners; in one of his mi~ht assume a major role in school to study and American scholars 1·,> 
latest overtures for the safety of activities. Belgium. 
Communism-Stalin is seekin..g to A major factor in the expansion In describing Belgium, Mr. 'Mathews 
charter these supposedly neutral ships of the department is the acquiring of said that .it is a small country about 
i . th · f t. b f th . tl1e s1"ze of Kittitas Co'unty. It is a 01· . e carrymg o im er rom · e new quarters for the department in -
White Sea ports to France and Bri- the form of the old elementary build- coal-mining country and looks like 
tain. Although the Reich and Russia ing. Seven practice rooms, five equip- Pittsburg. This smallness has affect-
are partners in various political agree- ped with pianos, are situated on the ed its thought. He pointed out that 
rnents,- the partitioning of Poland for grnund floor. Class rooms and offices in a small country, one may have inti-
example, one of these illustrious part- : for the department members are. on mate friends in all parts of the coun .. 
(Co11tinued on Page Four) 
---.------~ 
l\AIYALA ELECTED 
SIGh~A WIU PREXY 
Sigma Mu Epsilon, the college 
music organ ization, held its first 
meetin,g of the year last Wednesday 
-evening in A:s·-100. 
The officers of the club are: Presi-
dent, Garnet Kaiyala; vice president, 
Margery Bysom; secr et ary, AnEe 
Pallfelt; treasurer, Roy Welch. Those 
acting in the capacity of advisers in-
clude the faculty of t he music depart-
ment. 
The first major activity of this year 
will be the membership d1·ive. Any 
sh~dent vitally interested in the many 
phases of music, ·whether or not a 
·music major or minor, and regardless 
of the class to which he may belong 
is eligible. Application blanks may 
be secured from Mr. H ertz, to be f illed 
c·ut a nd returned to him or the music 
office. Upon presentation to t he m em-
bers of the club, applications will be 
voted on. 
M.ect Once a Mcmth 
Sigma Mu ·Epsilon holds its meet-
ings ev.ery t hird T uesday of the month 
in room 100 of t h e Arts and Science 
Building. H owever, room 212 of the 
M usic Bl.lilding is reser ved for the 
d ub. It {s folly equipped to facilitate 
m ember s aEd other students interested 
·w.ith a convenient p lace for study. 
·Pl an s have ceen made for a student 
to be in char.~e ever y week day from 
2 to 5 p . m. He Will check r ecords out 
to be played in th e specified rooms 
provided w ith phonog raphg. 
Mag azines, books and sample copies 
o f mus ic are obtaina ble. 
At a later date a m usic program 
committee w ill be establis hed. 
the· second floor. Classrooms, an extnt ti·y. In a large country one has con-
practice room for the ch oir are lo- nection s usually only in one part of 
cated on the third floor. Included in the · country. "It makes us vague 
the equipment are at least two dozen thinkers about social conditions for 
pianos, all belonging to the college. here social pressm·e is not so acute," 
Recorder Purchased h e said. 
However, Belgium is a complicated The ne-.vest addition to equipment 
is the special $500 recording de,,-i~e, 
to be nsed for recording the organiza-
tions and individual voices for reme-
dial purposes, compar isons and a r e-
cording library. Records will be on 
sale in the bookstore. 
place, in spite of this smallne;;s. Th!.! 
people a1·e divided into two igroup5. 
The Flemish have a Dutch dialect; the 
Waloons, French. The Waloons have: 
Jong been in ascendency. At this time 
the Flemish are threatening that posi-
tion. The 1F'le.1:1ish have organized a Mr. Hertz reports 125 sin.z ers hav-.3 
registered for the choir in the fall r:ationalist movement, which is sup-
quarter. After tryouts, he has di- posed to be backed by Hitler. Mr. 
vided this number into two choirs to Math ews said th at it was his opinion 
facilitate the study of music. The that Hitler had not spent a great deal 
en it but that he was in on Lhe Rexist traveling choir will have a pel"sonnel 
o:!' 70. According to the director, the movement. He descr~bed a meeting 
freshman class has presented sevenil which he attended at which Deg;rell 
ezceptional voices, which wi ll be m;ed E.poke. He found that it was fascist·· 
in the choir. Additional new music like in some respects. He found that 
~atei·ial in the library will aid in the Belgians still retain hatred toward 
presentation of programs. Forty-four Gei man y. T he atl·ocity stories still 
inen will form a male g lee club. A circulate. 
women's glee dub will also be organ- He described the city of Brussels . I <. 
ized and a men's douo~e quartet and a has beE:n compl tely modernized with 
women's sextet will be formed. tho exception of one historic old 
Concerts Planned squ:we. It was rebuilt in the iate Hlth 
Seve:.:al trips for the ch oir are being century with Paris as a model. In 
planned. S'ever::i l coast and eastei·n discue.sing this th e speaker said that 
vv·ashing ton h igh schools w ill be visit - it was a dulJ town t~ loo~ at in gen-
ed. There is a possibility of an ex- era!. . Pans is only. tnree nours away 
ch an .. ;e concert with the Whitman a ll- and it s the i·eal article. cclle~e g:lee club. · ·one credit ~ quar - \ . Nl:r . Mathe:vs had .titled his s_i:Jeei::h 
ter is given to · choir member s, w ho. en.sis. Year m Belgmm, and . ~1s de-
participate in fom· practices a week, scnpt:on of . ~.he S~ptember cns1s '.v;;,s 
three of fu ll choir and one sectionai mcst mterestm·z . I here were sold1er3 
i·e hearsaL c\ e17where at a ll hours during the 
~<.w uniforms and ·several new iu- 1 day :.md nig h t . All automobiles . and 
Etrnments will be purchased for the bi:ycies were taken from the civiliap:; 
<]5-member band. One of th e best with no quest1?ns asked. The owner 
size, this Na s g iven a slip of paper promising bands in the state for it s 
ol'ganiza tion offers a credit ch e car or money back ii and when t he per qu ar-
g-ovcrnment f nished using ·it. He t old 
Steinhardt plans to organize a i uf one elderly lady whom he met. Her 
I 
t er . 
Mr. 
(Continued on ~age 4 ) (Con t inued on Page 4) 
QUIGLEY TELLS OF 
SUMMER'S WORK 
Says Frisco's Fair Is More 
Beautiful 
In a college assembly last Thurs-
day, Mr. Quigley of t he 1Science De-
partment t old of h is experiences this 
s ummer at the , University of Chicaj~o 
and at the New York and San Fran-
cisco fairs. Mr. Quigley spen t part 
of the summer doing research work in 
Chicago, later going on to New York 
and Washingt on , D. C. On his return 
I he visited the San Francisco F air, 
which he called the more beaut iful of 
the two. 
Saying t hat he had nothing to 
preach about or sell but only wanted 
to tell what he had seen this summer, 
~fr. Quigley began his talk w ith a de-
scription of h is wonder at the grand 
scale of the H olland Tunnel in ·New 
York. This tunnel, he said, is 9277 
f eet lonJg; and one mile under water. 
It is pat rolled !by armed policemen; 
the fine for running out of g as in the 
tunnel is $50, he added. Twelve mil~ 
l ion vehicles a year pass through it. 
Council Approves Budget; 
Mitchell Heads -Homecom.ing 
JOHN KEAL CHOSEN EDITOR OF HYAKEM; 
KNEELAND, DEIRINGER HEAD CRIER 
A t its first meeting of t h e year the Student Council ap-
pr.oved the A. S . B . budget, elected John. Keal editor of the 
Hyakem and D on Hamilton business manager. Lloyd 
Mitchell was unanimously appoin ted H omecoming chair-
man. George Kneeland and N ick Dieringer were elected 
'k editor and business manager 
DE LATEUR, CHAMP . of the Campus Crier. 
TO LEAD FROSH After much discussion, 
Lloyd Mitchell was unani-
With ASE P r esident Omar Par ker mously approved as H ome-
cfficiating, the freshman class con- coming chairman. He was noti-
ducted its initial election of class of- fied of his appoint ment the fol-
ficers in the school audit orium on I · owmg day and immediately be-Tuesday, October 3. After caHing 
t he meeting to order, 'Mr . Parker gan plans fior a novel affair. 
briefly outlined. the various offices Homecoming takes place on Fri-
and discussed t he r equirements of dlay and S•aturday, t he 3rd and 
each. H e then op en ed t he meetinlg• t o 4th of November. 
Univers ity of Chicago 11ominat ions. 
The University of Chicago was de- Officers E lected Budget Changes 
scribed by Mr. Quigley as a typical All candidates were then put to a The approved budget gave 
large university. There are 800 in- series of standing votes, revealing t he $1940 to football, $995 to basket-
structors, and the school has a budget following as class officers for the en- ball, $1000 to sociial activities, 
of $10,000,000 a year. The telephone su ing term: Joe ·Delatur, class presi- $1000 fo the Music depal't ment 
bill alone amounts to $35,000 annually. dent; Corinne J ohnson, v ice president ; $790 to spring athletics. Th~ 
Mr. Quigley said that there is no re- Bar bara Fisher, secretary-treasurer ; Music department was cut f rom 
quired attendance at classes, but so Bob Champ, class representative, a nd u somewhat higher 1a'mount l.a:st 
much work is g iven the students tha t Harriet Houge, social commissioner. year. This was explained by t he 
few find it advisable to 'skip t h em. The 1Following the election of class of- fi;lCt that last year the s·tudent 
attit ude of students there seems quite ficers nominations for the Freshman body outfitted the band in a 
differ ent, h e said, for they want ~o Advisor were forwarded. Mr. Randall complet e set of uniforms. As 
absor b all t he knowledge possible. The of the Art 'Depar tment was unani- these uniforms were an extra-
instructors take it for granted that mously voted t o this position . ordinary expenditure, the coun-
~graduate students can r ead bot h cil did not see fit to maintain 
h ench and German. SOPRS CHOOSE TROXEL the department 's budget iat such 
The faculty is well cared for, he re- a high level. 
.mar ked. One t housand dollars is g iven CLASS PRESIDENT T~e Hyakem was given $2250, 
each year t o t h e person who docs the an mcrease of $250 over last 
best teaching. Athletes are scarce · Meeting in ·C-228 Tuesday October I y_ear. Hyakem's allotment is en-
there, he said, because of t he hig h 3, t h e Sophomore class elect~d its of-1 tirely due _to enrolment. The 
scholarship r equirements. The school ficer s for the school year 1939-40. In Cal!'pu~ Crier was voted $550, 
Lelieves th at footba'.l is a racket,_ and~he. el~ction, marked by many nomina- wehich IS $100 more thlan last 
Eo puts its emphasis on other fields tions and closely contested r eturns, Y ar. . 
of athletics. e ...following students were chosen: T~e studen~ C?Uncil app_roved 
Students From Many Nations President, Loren Troxel; vice pres1- the Idea of p~mtu;ig the mmutes 
d d dent, Nancy Kreidler,· sec1·etary-treas- 0f .each. meetmg rn the Campus The new stu ent, he sai , is given a C d 
urer Alice Hamilton · social comrnis- rier Ill or er to help let stu-
map of the campus. The1·e are 83 ' ' ct t k h 
b e.ioner, J oe Zaffaroni,· ·Council repre- e~ S now W a_t their represen-uildings on it, many of which have t t d 
b k sentative, Bob Groeschell, and ser- a Ives w_ere omg . . een built from the huge Roe efelle1· F 11 · 
'Stu. dents dra,"n geant-at-arms, Arthm Roberts. 'o owmg IS the text of the 
endowment. are • October 5 Student Council meet-
from a ll over the world; there were ing: 
35 nationaliLies repr esented in the • 
house that Mr. Quigley stayed in, he 
said. 
Mr. Quigley mentioned that while in 1 
Chicago he attended a concert at I 
which 200,000 ·pe1·sons were present. 
Lily Pons was. the attraction, 
From Chicago Mr. Q\.l~6ley went to 
New York and visited its fair. The 
General Motors Building, he said, was 
the most popular of the industrial ex-
hibits. Anoth~1: · ve~·y popular exhibit 
was the Hou~e of Jewc;JS. On display 
;n this building are $6,000,000 worth 
4 
JUNIOR CLASS 
ELECTIONS 
President 
Lloyd Mitchell 
Vice President 
Patty Sigel 
Secretary 
Barbara Quigley 
Treasurer 
lfarold .Mitchell 
Jr. Representative 
Ham Howard 
of jewels, he. f;?!li<J .. ,, 0,l!~ necklace alorie Social Commissioner 
was wo1'th $260;000. ·. ' Betty Dunn ~ 
The foreign exhibits are carefully ~ 
plann~d, said Ml·. Quigley, to sell t h eir llli""""*"'N',__...., ... .,.,,,,.,,,."'""'..,._ .... =="""'-,.,.""-=-"""'• 
friendship to th~ United 1S.tates. The , 
British and French exhibits are espe-
cially notable. The French theme of 
friendship is s]1.own by an American 
doughboy and a French soldier stand -
ing to'gether. They refer to the con-
taat of these two races in the Ameri-
can Revolution and the World War. 
"Land of Gyp" 
WEA MEMBERS GO 
TO CONFERENCE 
New Heads of W. E. A. 
Elected Recently 
Minutes of Council 
Oct. 5, 1939 
The A. S. B. Council met the first 
time for t he year 1939-40 to make 
r;lans for the ensuing year. Oma1· 
Padrnr, president of the Associated 
Students, vYas chairman. Following 
the presentation of the council mem-
biors was a discussion of the regular 
Pttendance at all meetings. A motion 
was made and seconded that anyone I mi3.sing a meetin,j withou~ a valid ex-
cuse foi-feits the privilege of weal"ing 
a council pin. The resolution was 
adopted by unanimous consent. 
The pr~sident le.d in a discussion of 
the budget for the scho\Jl year. A mo-
tion was nwde by Ham Howard and 
SEconded that the budget be approved 
as read. Motion passed. 
The _four major positions yet to be 
j filled wern discussPd and possible can-
' 
ditlates considered. A motion was 
made by Bob Groeschell that John 
' l\eal be nominated for editor of the 
school annual, Hyakem. He wa~ 
unanimously elected. 
Broadway, he said, is a street of Applicants for the position of editor 
brilliant lights; it is the "Land of Last Friday a committee made up o.f the Campus Crier were named. 
Gyp" where a person can pay 50c for o.i' Mr. Barto, Mr. Carstensen and head Charles Breighthaupt moved that 
a glass of milk and 65c for a Coca ed by Mr. Muzzall represented our George Kneeland be editor of the pa-
Cola. I college W. E. A. at a meeting of othe:· per. He was elected. 
From New York Mr. Quil~ley said College and University units in Seat- The president read a letter from 
he went to Washington, D. C., visited I tle. It was decided to appoint a com- Mr. Hog·ue to Don Hamilt -· _ 
h · I · d · .1. . f on 1ecom the s:nit soman nst1tute, an was m mittee. to stu.dy the possib1 1t1es o mending him as business manager of 
Washmgton'. D. C., when the . war m.ak1~g a detailed ~tud~ of the con~rol the· Hyak cm for the school year. Ii 
broke out 111 Europe. ~Ir . Qmgley 
1
1 of higher educat10n m the Umted >vas moved that he be elected. The 
mid that he was su r prised at the 1States. This committee will report to I motion was duly second d d , d 
. f h f ' ld . th . , 1 . N b e an passe . 
small size o t c c~tto~ ie ~. 1~· ld e the legislati:c assemo y 111 ove~ er. • A motion was made by Geo. Knee-
Sou.th; he saw on y runty ie s At a meet m g on O_ctober 3, our_ ocal lnnd that ~ick Dieringer be made 
until he reached Texas. Colle~e vV. E. A . umt elected officers. business mana·" ei· of' th C , , 
. . . l tl f . 11 a· f" '"' e a.npm; At San F l·anc1sco he vis;tec 1e air. Mi-. Ernest Muzza , our irector o Crier_ Motion was d d and 
·h · 1 B t "d secon e It was very beautiful, e sa1c. u public service, was made pres1 ent of passed. 
rnest beautiful of all, after the lont,; t he organization. Miss Mary Elgan, Requistions were brought to the at-
hot trip, were the green trees of instructor of education, was eleded tention of the council by the president 
Washington," said " loyal son " l\fr. vice president; Miss Helen 'Michaelson for a megaphone a t $2, a sweater, $S, 
Quig ley. c£ the Home •Economics Department and one roll sidewall, 46c, pur·chased 
. Mr. Quig)ey . t ha.nked the . other took over t he .p9sition of secretar y- by the council this summer . A motion 
rnem b:er s of his depa;:t~ent and .Pre~i- ti-easurer. was -Ii1ade that t hese requisitions be 
dent McGonn~il . for the.ir~P-~rt . i.n ma.k,- The r etiring of;ficexs ar e Mr. IS'arn- approved and naid. Motion was see-
ing his trip possible: uelson, presi4en~; · .Mi'~,: ]\fu~zall, \I-ice onded and can:ied. 
president, and lVfr.. Ti·eadwell, ·secr e-
..• ' · tary-t~·easurer. . .. 
ORGANIST TO 'BE HERE · The local,unit i~' o~·g~ni~ing a series 
__:_. 'i ' of p1·og~:~ms fo;. the disc1;s~ion of pro.: 
Joseph Michaud,' well-kn own concert fessional problems. . 
organist, will give .·a recital for colleg·e 
students and t he public, October 17, .a t 
8 p. m., in the auditorium. D evelop-
m E::nt of 01...ga n compos ition from t he 
forerunners of Bach to the present 
•day will be reviewed in music. 
Miss Amanda H ebeler en tertained 
t h is week at a pa1'ty honoring J.VIi~ s 
Margaret Stewa1·d, who will become 
the bride of Robert Schnebly early in 
November. 
Bob Champ made the motion that 
Dick Anderson of '.Ellensburg be ac-
cepted as yell king. Motion seconded 
;:tnd Dick AndeTson was unanirnouslv 
eleded. . 
Oral Baker , socia l commissioner, 
will pr esent a n estimated r epor t of 
the appropriat ions from the Social 
fond for the Wed!1esday and 'Satur day 
(Continued on >Page -' ) 
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PUBLISHE•D WEEKLY BY THE A SISIQCIATED STUDENTS 
of the 
\ 
GRAPEVINE 
A COED'S LAMENT 
assembly period. They read material I ,. - -11 
from diff erent sources on bartering ! • \ 
and money. They learned to add and I Fitterer Brothers I 1 ·, 
subtract. They learned that neatness, I :~urtesy, and dependability are veTy FURNITURE 1 i THE LAUNDRY 0 F PURE MA TERI A LS 
CENTRAL WASHINGTON COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
Entered as second class matter at the post office at Ellensburg, \:Vashington. 
Telephone Advertising and News to Mn in 84 
Alumni , Three QuaY'ters, $1.00 
Member REPRESENTED F OR NATIONAL. ADVE:RTIS:NG CY 
f::\ssocialed Colle5iate Pres~ National Advertising Service, Inc. College Publisher' Rep,.esentatjve 
Distributor of 420 MADISON AVE. NEW YORK . N. Y . 
CHICAGO • BOSTON • LOS ANGELES • SAN FRANC ISCO 
with apologies to Miss Le wis 
I want to be a little bad girl; 
I'm tired of being good. 
I want w be a iitt!e bad 11:irl, 
H eaven knows I would if I could. 
I want to go m a corne1· 
Just for a hug and a kiss; 
But how can I be a lit tle bad girl, 
With a f unny little face like this. 
FOR WO.MEN ONLY 
nr.po1tant m a good bank . l 1 
Their play is divided into three L___ _ ___ . . _. ~ I 
scenes. The first scene shows pre- I 
liminary proceedings in the 'bank be-~-~
fcre the children visited it; the second j E D W A R D ' S ! 
scene, the children are just finishin.g , 1' 
the t our and asking questions. The I FOUNTAIN LUNCH 
questions are illustrated by little Home Made Pies and Luncl!.es 
scenes on t he stage ; t he third scene Milk Shakes IOc 
shows the bank at the Edison school ACROSS F ROM LIBRARY 
You Need Never H esitate t o 
Send Your Most Delicate 
Fabrics to 
THE IC E . LAUNDRY 
MAIN 40 
and their personnel of president , v ice -Wrl£li?ii1Ef!ii?Piffi?i6ifiai~,, 
pTesident, two tellers and t wo book- .-------------~ 
keepers. Different procedures carried c t T t c I Collee>iaie Di6est ·Girl's exam schedule had one error. For further information see Raphael 
Bucsko, the invincible, sing il1'6·· Pol- on in t he bank are shown. T •t ar er rans1er 0 
ish songs. Go wash yo m mouth oul, The bank is open on Tuesdays and ypewr1 ers • 
Ray. Thursdays from 8 :30 to 9 and from General Transfer and Fuel . 
EDITOR. .............................. ........................ ......................... .. GE'ORGE KNE•ELAND 
BUSINESS MANAG.ER. ............ ......................... ...................... NICK DIE'RING1ER 
1,2:45 to 1. •Everyone in the school MAIN 91 
Joe ~elateur, the fre~hman .song-
1 
from the kindergarten up may deposit RENTALS lOc DAY 
-SPORTS E DITOR. ....... .. : .................... .. ... ..... : ....................... JACK HAS BROUCK 
REPORTERS AND FEATURE W RITERS 
E. Miller, B. ·Putman, A, Erspamer, C. Sperry, M. Leed, P . Moller, A. Bru-
ketta,, J . Myers, K. Gehrman, E. Griffith, M. Guttormser, H. Ramsuy, M. 
Daniels, M. Hansen, R. Breedlove, M. Michener, K. Montgomery, M. To~ac, 
B. Groeschel!, T . T'roxel, W. Roberg, T . •For esyth e, ·L. ·Mercer,. J. Sa'block1, V. 
Beck, N . Snell, J. ·v anLammeren, N. S later, B. Davies, C. Lippincott, A. H aig. 
strome, Erickson. 
ster, bemg elected president of th e in this bank. Interest is given on the CALL MAIN 57 
Th e "Attic Rats" being literal. I s money. The children may only draw 
th at the right word? out t he money by bringing a note SALES SERVICE 
LET'S HA VE A REAL HOMECOMING 
It's pretty hard to get through a whole day without 
hearing someone say something about "bigger and better" 
things. Americans have always been a little crazy on that 
subject. And now it has reached the point where nothing 
is any good at all unless it has something bigger or better 
than any other thing like it. It has been going on too long 
for us to do anything about it; so we are going to suggest 
that the student body make this next Homecoming the 
"biggest and best" the school has ever had. 
Add pleasan t smprises: Theda from home. 
Black's gardenia corsage. 
Speaking of kisses, J essie Louden 
demonstratiil(,:;· that candy kisses a r e 
not the only type. 
Betty Cook being necessarily ( ? ) 
Yf•ry worried. 
E. E. Samuelson To Speak 
The next speaker at the Lutheran 
Students Association meeting will be 
Dr. E. E. Samuelson. The association 
will meet from 7 to 8 o'clock in room 
002 of t h e Music .Building. Visitors 
Back doors were conveniently used are welcome at t his rneetin•;I. 
during open house. Need we say 
more? 
Heard on 'Campus: " I saw in t he 
p<:.per w here a boy hanged himself. 
My, t hat must have been quite an ex-
perience!" 
Lit tle drops of water 
Lit tle drops of gin 
Make a little coed 
Late in getting in . 
ART DINNER PLANNED 
There will 'be a progressive supper 
fo r the 'Lutheran students Sunday, Oc-
t 0ber 15. The group will meet at the 
First Lutheran Church at !Sixth and 
,}foby at 6 o'clock. 
PHILLIPS' JEWELRY 
AMERICAN WATCHES 
JEWELRY GIFTS 
PROMPT DELIVERY 
Barstow Co., Inc, 
508 NORTH PEARL STREET 
I West Dependable Stores I 
I The Store of Friendly Service 
9
1 
~ Fourth and Pine Main 5., ~ We are not making this suggestion because we want 
something better than anyone else has. But we think 
Homecoming is important. Or at least it is a l,ot of fun 
Add conveniences : A fuse blew out 
during open house. GUARANTEED REP.AIRING ~ ..... ..,........, ..... ...., ........... .,,..., ...... --:; ..3o~.~: .. ~._ Black 4491-= I SPoRT EQUIPMENT 
Ellensburg Hardware 
-if it's run r ight. Too often in the past it has been little 
more for the alumni than a trip back to the College to 
renew connections with the Personnel Department. We've 
heard lots of fellows say so, and it's probably true. We 
think Homecoming should be much more than that. 
And speaking of open house, who 
was the fellow that left his shoes on 
t he stairwa y in Sue ·Lombard? 
~""""""=·~·~··...,..,00-0=-...,,,,.,.,.,,.. ,_m~ Company 
FOR THE BEST 
Homecoming should be remembered by students and 
grads long after English I has become only a slightly em-
barrassing recollection. Lloyd Mitchell, this year's Home-
coming chairman, has all the ability and enthusiasm 
necessary to make it a great success. But he can't do it 
alone. He is going to ask for a lot of help from individuals 
and organizations on the campus. If he gets it (and that's 
up to you) he is going to have a swell show. 
We seri,ously don)t care much about this Homecoming's 
being the b!ggest yet. What it should be is the most 
friendly. The grads who come back here should leave with 
the impression that this year Homecoming was worth-
while. We are their hosts. It is up to us to make them 
want to come back again next year. 
~~~~~~~~~~--..,,,....-.~~. 
EXCHANGE 
1..,. ____________________ _ 
So ·Cleon won't talk, eh? Well, at 
least we know the McConnell gang 
gets dinner invitations . 
Bob (Ismus ) Champ being t he 
Arthm· Murray of C. W. C. E. W e 
wonder, a lso. 
Add to your list of eligibles How-
ard Grim, who DRIVES to school. 
What was Oliver Jeffor ds doing 
with that jug? He swore it was for 
open house. 
Charles Randall trying to !;;et in t h e 
last word, and a ll on account of a pup-
pet show. 
cook. 
THIRD GRADE 
Perhaps many of the students have 
noticed the Indian tepee t hat h as 
spr ung up on t he elementary school 
playground. This is a project being 
carried on by t he 3rd Grade under the 
direction of Miss Hankamp. Heavy, 
CARMICHAEL 
Ice Cream 
MAID~O' ·CLOVER 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 
Milk Products Co. 
Sigman' s Grocery 
FOURTH & PINE 
GROCERIES 
MEATS 
AND PRODUCE El t white unbleached muslin is used be -emeD ary cause it 1ooks much like the !bleached '-------------..:. 
Footnote Philosophy f.kins used by t he India ns. All the 
Have a real reserve with every:body Tra1·n1·ng. School designs were planned by the children 
and a seeming reserve with almost no- a nd have a special meaning. After 
body; for it is very disagreeable to they ha d planned their designs they 
seem r eserved, but dangerous not to made dyes from bark, onion skin s, and 
, be so.- Lord Chesterfield. NURSERY SCHOOL OPENS 1 nuts. The 3rd grade children play in 
,, ,,, ,, I it two at a time. 
. P atter The Nursery School opened Monday These children have also establisJ1ed 
with an enrolment of nine pu pils . This! a post office in their room. Early in 
. H e took misfortune like a man- will be gradua lly increased until the the year the childr en made a trip to 
blamed it on his wife. Ventura Star. the Ellensburg post office to see how 
maximum enrolm ent of 20 is r eached. 
one is run. In this post office one D efinition of intoxication: to feel Th h "ld 11 f th 
e c 1 ren a come rom e may bu y stamps, envelopes, and post 
sophistica t ed and not be able to pro- h(;mes of families on relief or WPA I cards. Letters are mailed twice a day . 
nounce it. 
'Schoolboy wisdom (from an exam i-
ndion paper): A passive verb is one 
in which t he subject is the sufferer, 
such a s, " H e was mar r ied to her ." 
When Critics Crack the Whip: 
Comment on De Mille's production 
of "The Buccaneer ," starring Frederic 
March: A run of De Mille Picture ... 
March comes in like a lion and goes 
Put like a ha m.- Reader's Digest. 
.,. * ... 
or from homes where the income is The hours t hat the post offi ce is open 
very small. They are cared for and I are between 8 :45 and_ 9 and 12 :45 and 
f d f h I"' f h k d Th 1. Thev would especially like to have 
e or a~ 0 eac wee. a y. ey the coliege students come in and use 
arrive a t t he school ih the mor ning J their post office. Later on they ex-
and r etur n late in the afternoon. Only pect to have a more elaborate build-
children between t he ages of t wo and ing. '!;'hey are drawing plans and 
four years are a dm itted. The chi!- making blueprints for it. 
ciren are brought to the school by bus. FIFTH GRADE BANK 
A varied program is provided by the The 5th gr ade, under the direction 
school. S'uch personal habits as of Miss Johansen, are openin.g· their 
washing, eating, and sleeping are bank this week. It is cu stomary for 
built up. There are periods for free this grade. to run the bank and they 
T he Futility of Freedom play a nd directed activities in music look forward to it with great inter est. 
The Happy people of this world are and literature. A mid-morning• lunch As soon as school opens in the Fall 
n ever free. It is only you th which gnd a mid-afternoon lunch of cod liver they make plans for t heir bank. 
rnally wants freedom, or those who· 'oil and tomato juice are provided Earlier in t he year it was decided 
have set up a defensive mechanism daily. At noon the children have that they would have to visit a bank 
against life, since to live is also to their regular lunch of vegetables, to see how one is run. Each child 
suffer. The older and wiser know meat and fruit s. The children are wrote a letter to the president of the 
that nothing is of value unless it can 
be shared, and t hat the eternal cry of 
the. hui:nan heart is .to belong to some-
on~' ~ise. It is its escape from loneli-
1\ese, it s suppo1t in weakness, a solace 
t<· its pride. Even youth should t hink 
a lso g iven a ll the milk they can drink. Ellensburg Bank. An individual an-
The community has met some of the swer was received 'bY each one of t he 
demands made hy a shortage of WP A children. They were conducted all 
funds. The Pre-School group of the through t he :bank. 
Safeway Stores 
COEDS: 
Try our new, exclusive 
KAJOL Gold-Leaf Shampoo 
to bring out all the hidden 
lustre in your hair. 
CINDERELLA 
Beauty Shop 
Red 4491 202 E. 4th 
QUALl'l'Y GRADE A 
MILK 
EARL E. ANDERSON 
·t;\'ice befor e it asks for fre€dom. S ure-
ly to be h appy is better t han to he 
,free; a nd to be kind to a ll , to like 
'many and love a few, to ·be needed and 
wanted by those we love, is certainly 
P.-T. A. are arranging for donations The children decided to advertise 
of food and cash. Later on in t he their.bank by g iving a pl;ty dur ing th e 
year they will provide sewing and re- ------------------------- --- -
· · "t.he .nearest we can come to happiness. 
· - M:;ir y Roberts Rinehart. 
t'.· ·· . 
* * * .. . 
It is not so im 1wrtant to be serious 
a s it is to be serious about ·t he im-
portant things ... The monkey wears an 
t:xpress ion of seriousness which would 
do credit to any college student, but 
the monkey is serious because he 
itches. - President Robert Maynard 
1h1tchins, University of Chicago. 
pairing groups. 
The Central Washington College 
provides s pace for the school, togeth er 
with heat, lig ht, water, playground 
s pace and equipment, da ily inspection 
by t he College nurse, annual physical 
exa mina tion, t rained supervision of 
the nursery school program by the 
College staff, , artd. dietics service in 
planning t he meals. 
"HARRY" "MOSE" 
AND 
SUVER ·w1PPEL 
MAIN 174 
.. and -
McDowell's The Home Grocery 
MAIN 88 MAIN 110 
"SIX FREE DELIVERIES DAILY" 
The nurser y school staff consist s of 
Mfrs P r ances Scear ce, head teacher; 
Miss Katherine Robbins, teach er; Mr . 
Han y Anderson, nursery school at- -
lendant, and Mrs. Annabel Seeley,) ---~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~-~~~~~~~~ 
nrp \!Dli!kt!!!'mpj ------ za:m:&W 
00000000000000 000000000000 
= KO.DAI~S ~ 
AND A LL KODAK SUPPLIES ~ 
DEVELOPING _and P RINTING ~ 
Bostic's Drug Store ~ 
- F REE DELIVERY MAIN 73 ~ 
~ooooooooooooooooooooooooe 
Is Just Lousy, But Every-
thing Else Is Just Fine. 
COME OVER AND 
SEE FOR YOURSELF 
. The Brite Spot 
BILL & MABEL In Charge 
9 ilJlllllllllHllHIHllUlllllHflttlllfUttllltltflltft"HflttltftfUll!J 
NEW 
SELECT-0-POINT 
FOUNTAIN 
PENS 
Select the Point for Your 
. 
Writing Need 
Priee $1.00 
A New Point for 35c 
ELLENSBURG BOOK 
& STATIONERY CO. 
Buttertield 
Chevrolet 
Co. 
Complete Automotive 
Service 
Genuine Parts 
Body and Fender 
Repairs 
FIFTH & MAIN ST. 
PHONE MAIN 6 
ELMER SU DLER 
N EW YOR K LIFE AND ANNUITY 
INSURANCE 
Aficc : Wash. Natl. Bank Bldg 
Office-Main 682 Res.- R. 3591 
l 
I 
., ............. . 
I 
We Specialize In QUALI'l'Y 
LUMBER and Handle a Com-
plete Line of Paints a nd Roofing 
Tum-A-Lum Lumber 
Company 
AHL'S DAIRY 
Sun-Freze Ice Cr eam 
Plate Lunches Milk Shakes 
HOME-MADE PIES 
115 WEST FOURTH 
CASCADE MARKET 
Wholesale and Retail Meats 
H. A. Meerdink, Prop. 
113 E AST FOURTH STREET 
'" 
Wi ter 
means: 
A ·CAREFUL, CQM-
PLETE C H E C K OF 
OF YOUR CAR BY 
COMPETENT 
MECHANICS 
and Modem Equipment 
WE HANDLE A COMPLETE 
LINE OF 
HEATERS 
ANTI-FREEZE 
and OTHER WINTER 
NECESSITIES 
Drive In To 
Faltus 
& 
Peterson 
WHERE YOUR CAR IS 
PROPERLY SERVICED 
"The Protector" 
YOU ARE NEVER 
ALONE AS LONG 
AS THERE IS A 
TELEPHONE 
IN THE HOUSE 
E LLENSBURG 
TELEPHONE 
COMPANY 
• 
• 
"'. 
• 
"1'· 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
P. L. C. ------·------------·--- ··-- ·--------- 18 s p R T W.W. C.E. 19 E. \V. C. E. ____ _____ __ __ _____ _______ ____ ·_ 
CATS HAVE TOUGH 
ROW TO HOE 
14 
WILDCATS DRltL 
FOR PGL~CG 
PACIFIC U. -- -- ---- -- -- ---- ------- ---- 0 
Caught in the Current !Wildcats Down Rangers 
By J ACK HAS BROUCK 
Successfully over • theii' f irst two c h L N " h I l b · 
oac .eo '1 ic o son m s een g1v- Review of the week's footbal!, brought to you through the cour-games, the Wildca t s drnw an op en ing his Centrnl 'Nashington eleven In Game At Olympia 7-0 
date this Satur day and then play five heavy workouts with the stress on tesy of the soap that cleans, but does not inebriate. 
s uccessive weekends. pa ss defense this week , h oping to stop The vVildcats had a pass defense last week. T hey really had 
On October 20, the league leading r ·f· L ti ' · - h e • h 
ac1 ic u rnran s sur pnsmg mare those ends and halves bottled up. Gilmore's interception was t e Pacific Lut heTan eleven will play here through the conference Octob er 20. M · ' I 
GOODMAN, COY STAR 
for what may be the deciding factor The Wildcats l'emain the last obsta- most outstanding point of the game. Two St. artm s p ayers Coming b3.ck strong in the secon d half, t he Cent ral Washington 
in their chm11pionship drive. P. L .. C. cle between P acific and t he W ash ing- were flattened by well-placed blocks during that 72-yard run. But College Wildca ts scored on a blocked kick and converted to dow!l 
·a1r eady bo-asts victories over Pacific ton Intercollegiate ·Conference title. the thing that impressed me most was Lounsberry's pass defense 
U ., W. W. G., a nd E. W. C. The Lutherans tool' the W estern work. He really batted down a couple. Tomlinson and Miller look St. Mart in's Col'lege ·of Lacey, 7-0, 'alt Olympia last Friday night. 
Cheney invades th e Wildcat lair on Washington Vikings to the tune of C l' · I d f k ·* The Cent ral eleven rallied in 
'October 27 for what has the earmarks 14.-13 and a week later brought the good in the same d_epartment also. - entra s aena - e ense wor - p L c UlJNS ruro d f f St M rt" ' 
·of a real battle. Anything can happen Eastern Washington !Savages to th eir is better now than 1t was all last gnd season. 0 • • n if the secon hal. a ter · a m S 
i!1 the g ame between these !two ·old knees with an 18-l4 beating. \Both I - - - dominated t h e play in the init ial 
1.·ivals.. Bellingham and Cheney were e xpect- * * * * * With t he season only two weeks old, half with an effect ive passing 
Colleg·e of Puget ISouml wm be the ed to have plenty of power this year, the rCentral Washing t on College e~e:en attack: Three attempts to score 
H 
· t '.N be - .41 :(· Boom Boom ) Goodman played another dazzling !rnme. HP t d t d tl l t a1111ng · b 1 f bl omecommg opponen on ovem r with t he Vikings boasting of a team .•u ~ ' s an s 0 ay as ~e ~~ r em · , j 'v~re spoiled y co~t y um ~· 
4. The Lo,5gers always f ield a big, even lai·ger than 1ast year' s unde- wa:s in on practically every tackle. Playing his end posit ion ou t obstacle between Pacific Lut heran Wit h only a few mmutes left 1n 
fast and experienced ball club a nd this feated and untie d eleven. However, wide, he would dash along the line of scrimmage just before the Colle.ge an d t he Wash ington_ Int:r- ihe ball g0ame, Bob Coy, Cent r al's 
year is no exception.. all their poweT was -of no avai l before 1 k ·r· . h d th h th t kl I t Collegia te Confer ence champ1on sh1p. 60-minuite man boomed through N~vember 11 may b e .Ar mistice Day Coach Clifford Olsen's aerial circus. ha l was snapped, m ·mg m untouc e roug e ac e s o . The Lut herans in vade the local gr id- and blocked McDougaJ's punt. Al 
b ut it will be hard to prove whrn: In view of th eh · :previous victor ies, Bob Coy, rugged guard, was another shining gridster for tile iron: Octo•ber ~O. . l Goodman, flashy Ca:t encl, caught. 
J<:agoern Oregon N G>1ma'1 a'l'lo the Cats it seemed almost certain th at the Cats. He displayed a resoJute defens ive game, charging through V ia the aena l r ou te, the Gladiators I the ball over the goal. Coy split 
tangle. This one wil'l b e ·pJayed on Lutherans would again stTike thr ough to block McDougall's punt. And by the w'ay this Coy kid is really ~rom Tacoma defeated the C~eney the upr igh ts for the seventh 
foe Yakima f ield. t he a ir whe n tbey take on the Wild- pointing for one specific g'.ame. Somebody had better look to t heir k,avages 18-14. P . L. C. won with a point. Soon after the ensuing 
Central winds rrp "v}J;~,t has the cats a week frffm Friday.. In both IHst minute display of passes that daz- ki<ckoff the game ended. 
start of a ver y -sncc.essful season t heir other g ames, the Cats ha ve laurels.! zled Coach Red Re~se's Cheney eleven. Bill Gilmore, former all-dty 
;against the ever 'P:mvc.e.Tf1i'.l Western shown t hemselves t o ·be weak on pass Bob Carr and Com. Burnett also unerringly diagnosed t h e Ran- The wee_k ~rev10us ~he Luther~ns :lull from West Seattle h igh, put 
Was'hington College elev:e11 on Novem -· defen se. I;ril t'h:e dosing m in u tes of the gters' plays. knocked off tne defendi~g champion, the Rangers in the hole by inter-
her 16. The gam:e "v'i'l'l he IJlayed in Gonzaga gawe, tbey bowed befor e al1' , "'!· W . C., one of the nations 1938 un - cepting a long pasis on t he Ca.ts' 
Bellingham. . aerial attack that brought a score and I * * * * ·r t'.ed, unbea ten_ elevens, 14 to 13, also ] 6-yrard line. Twisting and t urn-
~--.....,-----""""""""""'~.,' in the opening half of the St. Mart in's :> :-. • t hrough t he arr. ing, he danced to the oppositilln's 
,I GILMOUR & GILMOUR game, the s~me tb:i~g almost happ~n- RAI ID::s · . Ir:_ other Northwest college games, 12-yard line. Int erference form-~ ed excen t f or a t imely mtercept10n . . . - . . . Lmfielcl won the Oregon College of ed rapidly for him. There t he 
ii FANCY GH;OCEtl:UE S ,, · . . . · . \Vashmgton dump~d Washmgton-saeh was the Uclans v ictory Education game 7-0. The College of R h Id b t e thro' "n l Qualitv a nd p ,r.ornpt Service on t he pa1·t of Bill Gilmore, E llens- - , ' . ,an gers e , u wer 1, 
•: • burg fullhack. of U. of W .•.. He's most elusive back s een in- the Northw es t in l Pu,get Sound, t ? e team which pl~ys back, Centrnl nearly scoring a ~. 308 N. P earl St. Main 203 & 104 ~ Howeve1" in both previous games , y ears . ... U. of "\V. was lucky t score .... Say wha t you want, 'I'll Central hel'e 111 t he Homecommg safety, and the blocked punt re-
. C I W h. h h d h game, Nov. 4., dumped Whitman at It cl 
·- .._,.,,.= • '" - entra as mgton as a a smoot take this McAdarn'S any day . . . . Several of h is boots were over 55 su e -
running attack that bas cr acked t h eir d . . , . \Valla Walla, 20 to 7. Willamette held In t he first half the passing combi-
.Camozzy-Williams 
Garage 
Ellensburg Headquarters 
for 
\VINTER ACCESSORIES 
ANTI-FREEZE 
HEATERS, DEFROSTERS 
SuperService 24 Hrs . a Day 
6TH & MAIN Ellensburg 
SATURDAY 
And 
Big 
A t t ract ion 
On Our 
Stage 
At 9 :00 
Starts S U N D A Y 
Timely Drama 
of YANK EE HEROIS M 
AGAINST 
U-BOAT 
WARFARE 
TOLD Nm\!· FOR THE 
First Time! 
Wallace Beery 
IN 
"THUNDER 
AFLOAT" 
with VIRGI N IA GRAY 
Coming- Next \V ed, 
"FIFTH A VENUE 
GIRL" 
t f 1 . T 1. yar s .. .. Nor th was boomed m the head and d1dn t know his way Portland University to a scoreless tie. t · f M D 1 t N ·b opponen s or ong gams. om mson, . . . . n;ci ion o Cl ou,ga o ew y, quar·· 
Lounsbeny a:nd Matelak have turned around for a while after the ga.me. A sock hke that would start ter, clicked for several good gains . 
in some fine performances in the back- an elephant east on a west-bound street . .. . Tiny Schaumann, FASHION SHOW TO The Rangel's had first and ten on the 
f ield with t h e help of Bobby Miller Ran ger center who weighs 270, was blocked out on most every BENEFIT LOUNGE Wildcats' W -yard stripe, but were 
in the role Gf blocking back. The line, , I d , t . h .d f held. On the fourt h down Hal Gam-p1ay. on t mean o rmpugn t e g-rr sters ef orts, but he cer-
too, has been clicking in fine shape, The \\'omen's League plans to hold bini, formerly of Renton, attempted ~howing plenty of punch both on of- ta.inly didn' t stymie Centr.al's ground game. a fashion show on Friday night, Oc- a field goal , which fell way short. 
fE'nse and defense. Starters against * * * * ... tober 20, at 8 o'clock in the auditoi·- In the third quarter St. Martin'" 
l'&cific will probably be: Al Goodman, ium. The money r eceived will be turn- again got within the Cats' 20-yard 
r ight end; Buster Morris or A l Larsen line. Their atempted field goal, after HasBrouck's astronomy .chart , a handy and fea rless prediction ed over to t he s tudent lourlge fund. 
at r·ight tackle; Jo'.e Lassoie , right three unsuccessful bucks at line, aga in On the Outcome Of P acl.f1·c Coast football· A. committee consistin!!: of Miss Mich-guard, an d Comm odor e Burnett , cen- · · · • - ~ failed. 
ter. On th e other side, Bob Coy will No. 1-0:regon aelsen, Lola Mitchell, Maryon Cotton, Jack Tomlinson and 'Tom Matelak, 
be at left ,gua r d; Jim Nor th, left t ac- and Arlene H agstrom is in charge of Centr al halves, began to click on a 
kle , and Bob Carr, l ef t end. Coy, No. Z- U . . C. L . A. t he sh ow. They h ave a number of running game and at t he st art of final '.~oodman, and Car r all turned in fine , No. 3--U. S. C. gorg eous costumes assembled for the period Bobby Miller, shifty quai·t er, 
g ames agains t S t. Martin's. The quar - No .. .4- U. of Calif. evening which promises t o be very en- booted one · out on St. Martin's 49-
tet in the backfield will !likely be Bo:b- No. 5-0. S. C. ·-;--! t er taining . yar d l ine. Coy bobbed up from no-
' by Miller, blocking back; Jir~-Lkoun_s1- No. 6-\V. S. C. ;;- The money which is made on t he wh el'e and int ercept ed a pass and got 
berry, f ullback; Tommy Mate .... , tar - No. 7-Stanford fashion show will b e turned over to up to t he mid-st r ipe before he was 
back, and J ack Tomlin son, wing ha lf . the student lounge fund in the hope dump ed. Gilmore rammed through 
The star of :P. L. C.'s t eam is their No. 8-U. Of \V. that this lounge can be f urnished and cen ter for 16 yards and wa s off on 
quartel'back, Blair Taylor. Taylor is (Put that wallet back in your pocket-we can't be bought.) opened by November 3 or 4. This another run when he f umbled. 
a good passer and he is fast and sh ifty would make it possilble for t he lounge Anothel' pa ss intercept ion st a rted 
in a broken field. Coach Olsen 's line * * * * ':' the local eleven off again. This t ime 
to be in use f or Homecomin g . 
w ill average close ro 200 pounds and 1\fatela k fumbled when Bitz Voltz, 
h is backfield will very nearly come Cliff Olsen's aerial circus from Pacific Lutheran College con- NEWMAN CLUB p ARTY Rang er 's lef t guard, smashed the ball: 
up to that mark. tinued its surprising march through Northwest college squads by from h is hands on the 'Rangers' 12-
0lsen's teams almost always fea- yar d line. St. Mar tin's t ook to the 
ture a spectacular brand of ball play- tripping Cheney 18-14. They just don't pass and pray either. A r ecord-breaking., g1·oup was prea- a ir again , ibut w er e stymied by Gil-
ing that is baffling to their oppon- They have a couple of s lingers and a pair of ends who apparent- ent at the theatre party g iven by Mr s . , . . d b k 
ents and interesting from t he specta- ly have sticky fingers. Louis Fitterer and Miss Amanda Heb- more s pass m terception a n run · ac ·. 
tor's poin t of view. I eler last Friday evening for member s ~f 72t ~~rds t hat led indirectly t o the-
* * * * * and those interested in 'Newman Club one a y . 
The whole line played a bangup de· a ctivit ies. 
"""" "'-"" a o g .J. N. 0. THOMSON g 
o JEWELER - WIATOILMAKER : 
: ENGRAVER o g Phone Main 71 g 
g 415 NORTH PEARL STREE1· g 
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From now on there will be no scores connected with t his scribe's Miss Hebeler sh owed some very in- f en sive game during t he 60 minutes. 
Part icularly outst anding however waH prognostications. The right teams were picked last week but the teresting moving pictures she had the p lay of A l Goodma n, en_ d, who was 
ff 'd ' taken · during her vacation. An excel-
scores were o SJ e. lf'n t film showing t he progress of the in on every t a ckle, Bob coy, guard, 
From far and near they flock to hear, 
My prognosticating views..:.... 
Nor need they fear a phony steer, 
For how can my teams lose! 
U. of W. over \V. S. C. 
0. S. C. over Portland U. 
Oregon to beat California 
Idaho to beat Gonzaga 
U. C. _L. A. over Stanford 
U. S. C. over Illinois 
building of t he training school proved who >blocked the kick, Bob Carr, di -
t J • bl M's Hebelei· rninut ive end, an d Gorn. Burnett, beefy o Jc very enJoya· e. _1 s . . . 
l h d f ·1 f th 1 deo whr"ch crnter. The backfield chckecl well. a so s owe a I m o e ·o . . 
d i The Wildcats were wit hout the serv-
was very goo · ' ices of J im Neander. 
Readings Given 
The two r eadings ;given by Kathleen McDolltgall was outstanding fo1· t he 
, F losers. Kelleher, "Cr amona" and 'The ace 
on the Bar Room Floor" were particu- RAINGER-S . WILDCATS 
larly enjoyed at the party. Meyer LE Goodman 
Following the showing of the films Canavan LT Larson 
imd the program there was a short1 Volz LG Lassoie 
business session at which new officers I Shaumann 'c Burnett 
were elected. The new officers for Srsen RG Coy 
the club will be Wayne Robel'g, presi- Perkins RT Monis 
Pacific u. over c. p. s. dent; Walt Moser, Yice president ; Johnson RE Carr 
\ViUamette to beat Linfield •E leanoi· Mara, secretary; Bernice Newby Q -Miller 
Ch eney to bea t Whitworth Wagner, t r easurel'; Helen Hoonan, so- Kelly LH -Tom}i~n 
P. L. C. to beat St. Martin's I cial commissioner, and Judy Van Lam- Gambini R H M lttelak 
--- --------- meren, reporter. McDougall F J?itt IRAM'SAYl I· THElllUB I £n~~'. ·::~~. w::~~~~~~~,~~,c~:~1:~:::;:::.~ 
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HARDWARE CO. 
SPORTS 
EQUIPMENT 
~ For All Seasons of the Year 
. 
Clothiers - Furnisher s - Shoeists 
--------------~ 
NEW FALL 
Jackets n' Skirts 
Well tailored, square shouldered 
jackets in tweeds , solids, and 
checks . 
Sizes 12-18 
Total Estimated 
Expendit ures 
Football ----~----·------·---------·---$3340 
Basketball -·----·---·---------·-·--- 1695 
Spring Athletics ___ ____ _.!_ ____ _ 
Estimated 
Receipts · 
$1400 
700 
Balance :fr om 
Genera) Funds 
$1940 
995 
790 
·70 
BUTTER $5.95 The Right Skirt For Every Jacket S wirl, g ore d and bcx-pleat 
!':tylf's- p laids, solids a nd tweeds 
Homecomin g ·-------·-·······-·-·-
Women's Athletics -- ----· -·- ·-
Social ------·-·-----·-·---- ·--·-------·-
Enteritainment --------·---··----
D113matiC'S ---·-------·------·-·-·--· 
Music ··------·------·-·-·-·--·---·-·---
790 
70 
125 
1000 
700 
340 
1000 
Gampus Crier --· --·--------·· -- -- 1500 
P ublicity --------··--···------··-·- _ 100 
General --·----------·--------··-··--- · 800 
Lounge ·-·-··-----·----·---------···· 500 
Hyakem ----·--------····-·------·--·- 2250 
Building Fund -- -· -------------- 3200 
90 
950 
125 
-ooo 
700 
250 
1000 
550 
100 
800 
500 B U'fT E R B U ILDS BETTER B O DI E8 
Kittitas County Dairymen's Assn. $2~954~p2 I ~ ~organ's I $17410 
2250 
3200 
$8590 !;)8820 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
:1939 ROSTER 
=N=a=m=e=======W=hite-N o.-Red 
Bob Garr 1 4 
Arnold Mickelson 
Jack Tomlinson 
2 19 
3 32 
Bill Gilmore 4 
Tom Morgan 5 
Charles McN ew 6 
Al Goodman 7 
George Pitt 8 
Ned Snelgrove 9 
Hilliary Thien 10 
Comm. Burnett 11 
Lyle Kinney 12 
Leonard Espedal 14 
Ralph Grant 15 
A. Bostenero 16 
Al Larson 17 
Pat Martin 18 
Chad Coles 19 
Bob lVIiiler 20 
George Morris 21 
Jim Lounsberry 22 
Jim Neander 23 
Tauno Ottelin 24 
Bentley Kern 25 
Joe Lassoi 26 
Woodrow Wilson 27 
Robert Coy 28 
Phil Mirosh 29 
Earl Rapp 30 
Lloyd Rowley 31 
Jim North 32 
Tom Mate1'ak 33 
Nate p ,orter 50 
Bob Celeen 89 
Roy Graupner 90 
Bud Tilden 84 
Dick Reiter 85 
Chas. Ca'rr 80 
John Deveraux 91 
J. oe A iken 46 
Don Martin 40 
Bill Brown 86 
Demmert 87 
Ray Patrick 82 
BUDGET 
(Continued from Page 1) 
· '. night dances, allowing $1.f>O per per-
.. . son,: pe.r .hour at each dance. 
Dance Regulations 
.roblem was raised concerning 
• . · ances. Mr. Holmes, Dean of Men, 
h:as asked that two men be placed at 
' th~ two entrances of the dance f loo1· 
r.nd that each person entering present 
· his. A. S. B .. ticket or Social Privilege 
:card. ,_These doonnen must. be paid 
· . 25 cents an hour. Th e council ap-
. pl ved. this :::.ction. 
The ,possibility of an A. S. B. Coun-
cil. office off the new student lounge 
was discussed but no definite plans 
9 
3 
22 
2 
11 
12 
36 
27 
5 
19 
21 
1 
26 
7 
17 
30 
40 
23 
29 
18 
24 
15 
14 
39 
13 
37 
31 
34 
33 
35 
IO 
16 
25 
38 
8 
28 
Position Weight . Experience 
E 162 2 
T 180 0 
H 
F 
H 
F 
E 
F 
c 
Q 
c 
E 
E 
G 
G 
T 
E 
c 
Q 
T 
F 
H 
T 
G 
G 
H 
G 
E 
T 
Q 
T 
H 
E 
H 
F 
F 
H 
H 
F 
H 
H 
G 
G 
E 
170 
180 
173 
181 
183 
160 
185 
165 
197 
175 
195 
181 
160 
185 
173 
200 
168 
197 
194 
180 
207 
190 
194 
174 
184 
170 
192 
182 
195 
190 
180 
173 
178 
183 
165 
155 
200 
140 
145 
195 
190 
160 
2 
1 
2 
0 
2 
2 
3 
0 
2 
0 
0 
1 
2 
1 
1 
0 
1 
1 
3 
0 
2 
1 
3 
0 
2 
0 
0 
1 
1 
2 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
Home 
Ellensburg 
Hoguiam 
Chehalis 
Seattle 
Aberdeen 
Auburn 
Centralia 
Wapato 
Shelton 
Bremerton 
Shelton 
Marysville 
Aberdeen 
Hoquiam 
Buckley 
Aberdeen 
Marysville 
Newberg, 0. 
Hoquiam 
Tacoma 
Seattle 
Seiattle 
Hoquiam 
E H ens burg 
Renton 
Tenino 
Marysville 
Cer.tralia 
Kittitas 
Marysville 
Aberdeen 
E llensburg 
Seattle 
Newport 
Snoqualmie 
Toppenish 
E llensburg 
Cie Elum 
Heppner, 0 . 
Seattle 
Seattle 
Alaska 
Tolt 
· made. Sugtgestion was made that the 
A. S. B. stationery be kept here ;for 
u se of the officers requiring it. 
Ham Howard suggested that t he 
idea of bringing the business of t he 
council to the students through the 
Campus Crier and was confirmed by 
all members. 
FRED WARING and his famous Glee Club rehearsing his o rig ina l 
Foot ball Song for introduction on "Chest erfield Pleasu re Time " 
over t he Coast -to-Coast N. B. C . Network. 
A discussion of the fast approach-
ing Homecoming followed. Ideas were 
discussed, and stunt night was 
brought to the council's attention. 
After due consideration, Lloyd 
Mitch ell was nomin ated to be Home-
cc ·:iim:?,· chairman. 'He was unanimous-
1: , :(!cted. 
... 'resident IParke1· was .suggested t.•) 
see the treasurer, K enneth Courson, 
concerning t he possibility of collecting 
class dues through the Bu siness offi::e. 
Dorothea Heath was unnanimou sly 
selected by the council to be secretar y 
of the council, taking the place of 
Miss Berky, who did not i·eturn to 
schqnl. 
: .... : ·•1. 'P1e.A . S. B. Council decided to back 
. ·~:!.J>i~?en-house and ,the inter-house fire-
.:.;. sides. 
" · ·· Charles Breighthoupt m oved .t hat 
.. / •'• the m eeting be adjourned. Motion w as 
; ' seconded and passed. Meeting ad-
.• journed. 
~-' .. 
~: .. 
, . . 
Dorothea Heath , .Sec'y A. S. B. 
NEW QUARTERS 
(Cont inued from Page 1) 
:;tring quartet in his division. The 
. 01·chestra ha s incr eased to 30 member s 
and sever al n ew instruments have 
been added. 
Instructors in t he music department 
g ive private lessons in voice , piano 
and band and orchestral instruments. 
[ Man's Struggle for Se~ur!ty 
·' ~~~ 
lN FAT Y~AQS 
THE ANC IEN TS 
STOQED qRAIN 
TO BE USED IN 
TH E L EAN 
Y EAR S . 
CHAOS 
(Continued from Page 1) 
MY DAY-Whatta Day 
by 
ELINOR ROSIEVELVET 
School has started again. I t makes 
me feel so young and .giddy that 
Franklin has been insisting that I 
drink Bromo's. He say s that not even 
college life could eff ect me t hat way. 
w ·ell, seeing the gardener dig up 
UNITED BAKERY 
HONEY CRUST BREAD 
QUALITY BAKED GOODS 
313 N. Main Ph. Main 108 
ners still trades with the nations 
which are the avowed enemies of the 
other. Little Estonia has practically 
be.come a protectorate of the Soviet 
Union. 1Some of the advantages gain-
ed by Russia are str ategic posit ion s 
on the -Baltic Sea, the right .to quarter 
25,000 soldiers, now Germany h as a 
neighbor on t his partkular body of 
waier . Communist Russia ha s 1been a 
sp ee.d demon in t his r ace to grab, 
confl_uer, or forcefully per suade neu-
tral countries in becoming a part of 
their respective domain. I r efer t o 
recent events ; not only has she taken 
over Estonia, but is also exertin,g· her 
influ ence on Latvia, Finland, and Li-
thuania. Even Af ghanist an has been 
spotted by the periscopic eye of the 
"man of steel" , though t h\e small 
kingdom is under t he inflµence of the 
Brit ish IntelligeJce D epartment, Jt 
would be unfortun.ate if this count ry 
did not remain pr o-British a s it would 
influence the position of India. 
chain s, you kn ow. 
RA Y'S MARKET 
Quality Meats and 
Seafoods 
MAIN 58 4TH & P INE 
the ger aniums the oth er day made me I 
think of dear old Vassar-daisy 
The campus is so lovely this time of 
vear t hat I frequently wish that I 
~ere Ogden Nash or some of the other 
rom antic poets so t hat I could pu.t my :..,._....,.,....._,......,...,.. __ ...,...,,.."""'_,,...,.: 
Belgium Faces Danger 
thoughts int o wor ds. In spite of all 
iti; beauties , t here is one thing t hat 
worries m e intensely. The snakes 
ar ound h er e must be bad. A t least 
the gardener t old me I had to watch 
my step in the shrubber y after dark. 
The one t hing tha t I r egret most is 
that my education ha s been so sadly 
neglected of late. This y ounger gene-
ration talks a!bout necking and shag-
ging and things t ha t I didn't do even 
after I w as married. I t 's highly im-
moral, I guess, but educational. 
I have learned one thing t hat has 
made me see thing s in a new light . 
Tha t h as been about this n ew iPro-
llH llllllllllllllllUllllllllllll l llUJllllllllllUlllllllllllllUlllll l lllll 
Drink Bottled 
COCA-COLA 
Sody-Licious Beverage Co. 
11 111111111111111111111111111111111 11 1111111111111111111111111111 111111111111 
111 11ut1111u1111111111111111111111111a 1111111t11 11 1111 111111111111111u111 11 
Service While You Wait 
STAR SHOE SHOP 
416 North Pine 
Across From the Stage Depot 
Belgium in the last World War pe-
riod fel t the heel of the German boot. 
Today- in the year 1939-she now 
f aces a similar prospect; only this 
time it will ·be a morn efficient, mo-
t orized personnel t hat will go lumber-
ing through village and forest-ready 
t o plaster the image of an Austrian 
house pa inter over the local school and 
public ·building s. Recent ly the Bel-
gian premier, one Hubert Pierlot, re-
asserted the avowed national n eu tral-
ity and expressed a "fervent hope" 
that peace could be maint ained. Situ-
ated at the crossroads, the enemy is 
both in the south and east-time only 
can tell whether or not Belgium will 
g-1'.'essive edu·cation. One of my friends ~ .. 11111111111111111111 • 111111111111111111111111111111111 1 11111111111111111•~ 
said the 'other day t hat h e had a little 
disciplinary problem in his class. H e 
said that it was wonder ful what you 
. W.A.A. MIXER HELD 
could do with the children u nder th is Over 60 women student s gat h ered 
n ew system. All he said was, "George, in t he old gym last Thursday evenin g , 
you 'll have t o stop pulling Alice's hair .. o ctobe1· 4, for a W. A. A. meeting and 
pretty soon. She's nearly bald." I sn't mixer. To st r ains of popular music 
it marvelous the way th ese modern played by Maryon :Cot t on an d· Helen 
children express their p ersonalities ? Mason t he g roup danced and joined in 
Well I must close now and go out lively march es led by Lois Joyner . 
with the girls and see what I can learn Ethel Reil, the pr esident, pr esided 
about college life in the dormitories over a business meeting, discussing 
(Munson Hall not included-darnit ). forthcoming activities and changes in 
e the field for a new and .better soft-
nose bullet. 
Increase Activity 
There are indications of increased 
activity on the Western Front, as far 
a s the German operations are con-
cerned. However, Hitler may· or may 
not be planning on a major offensive 
for t he fall and winter season. The 
tightening of the economic blockade 
on th e Reich and the fact that Hitler 
may desire a quick peace- will un-
doubtedly influence his a ct ions. IRe-
ANDERSON IS CHOSEN 
NEW YELL KING 
Dick An derson, C. W. C. E . yell 
king, started his school career in the 
Ellensburg Normal Training School, 
later called the .E 'dison and now the 
College Music Building. 
Upon completion of the first six 
~Tades he attt)nded t he E llensburg 
junior h igh and senior high schools. 
In t he 9th grade his vivacious per-
sonality an d school sp irit won h im the 
position of yell k ing of the junior 
high. jection of the Re ichstag peace pro-
posa ls will probably mean t he coming Becau se of h is unda unted energy 
of increased aer ial war far e. London and ability to get su ch energetic re-
and Paris are both working as fast as spouse from the students, he was 
possible to put them on the same effi- elected senior high yell king in Iii<> 
. b . th t· t d G. sophomore year. 
c1ency asJs as e es ima e erman 11. h d h d 1 d · h. 
. · . . . JS eavy stu y sc e u e urmg JS 
air force superrnnty. Purchasmg !junior vear kept him from tryint,. out 
agencies of the British and French hut he .was agai~ chosen in his ;enio1: 
governments are already in the Unit - year and came back with more yells, 
ed States, ·however, they. will not be- more pep and enthusiasm. 
come active till Collizress has legally Booster Caps Order ed 
As yell leader during his senior year 
>'Upported their presence. 
Russia, today, desires some sor t of 
neutrality. Ther e i s still doubt 
whether or not she will ever send her 
troops to t he West to engage in actu.al 
he organized a successful Booster 
Club and this experience should hel11 
h im in forming the C. W. C. E . root·· 
ing section . Booster c.aps have been 
ordered and Dick urges everyon e t o 
buy one and use it. 
military operations. Communist liter- A pep assembly will be h eld 1before 
ature in the hands of thousands of the next game. Several football play-
ers will speak and a yell pr actice will 
also be conducted. Russian t r oops, might have. a rathe1· 
demoralizing effect op. the fascist Ger- Dick has ·acquired 845 new yells 
man trained troops. The "man of since last year and with~ a little co-
steel" (Stalin) also realizes that every operation from the student body 
time he calls his troops into vigorous sbould be able to really lead a booster 
section. 
military campaigns, he is endangering 
his own permanence and his O"Wn phi-
losophy. 
He wishes the sincere cooperation 
of the students by being .Presei-it at 
the games and the pep assembly. 
the con stit ution r egar ding represent a-
tives. Before adjour nment H elen Ma-
son led in · community singing after 
which Miss 1Lewis and Miss H orne r e-
sponded to a r equest to teach some 
r_ovelty numbers. The crowd a r ound 
the piano grew as vocal cor ds str ained 
on "I Want To Be A Bad Little Girl" 
and a little ditt y in keeping with cui·-
1·ent war talk. 
Herodoteans Discuss 
Forum Programs 
W it h a majority of the enrolled 
membel'S p1·esent the Herodoteans dis-
cussed the plans for this year's open 
forums at. a meeting on October 3. 
lVIuch of the success of the popular 
discussions Lhis year will depend upon 
Wayne iRoberg and >Raphael Jasper, 
the appointed committee t o take 
charge of the arrangements. 
Peter ZQ.ok and Bill ~yers were 
named to submit a list of eligible 
membe1·s to the club which is open to 
history majors and minors. 
MATHEWS TELLS 
' (Continued from Page 1) 
reaction was that suicide would be 
. . I 
preferable to suffermg throu,gh a war 
to the·aftermath.. . 
H e studied with Albert Mackel , t h e 
greatest of living Bel.gian poets and 
met W. H. Aud'e1J, English writer of 
vigorous p~etry who is head of a 
group of socially conscious writers. 
Mr. Auden re~eiveq the king's medal 
last year. Ml'. Mathews suggested 
'that this honor was bestowed on him 
to dampen Auden's enthusiasm. 
The speech was delivered to a pack -
ed house which receiv~d it with en-
thusiasm. 
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